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fore, immediately after the board certifies their special levy to the
County Commissioners, pursuant to Section 995, and the commissioners
have made such special levy pursuant thereto, the trustees would have
a right to issue warrants and take up the undebtedness theretofore
incurred by them.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Constitutional Law. AppJopriation Bills, Embracing Two
Subjects, Void.
House Dill 19I, in its form as presented, is in part yiolatiye of
the state constitution, and in such form is .inoperative.
Helena, "1ontana, February 18, 1909.
Hon. George McCone, Chairman, Committee 'on Finance and Claims, Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of verbal request from your commitlee for an opinion
relative to the constitutionality of HlOuse Bill No. 19l.
This Bill. as it now stands, is in part violative of the provisions of
our state constitution, and if enacted into a law in its present form would
be in-operative.
Sec. 33 Art. V. of St. Const.; see also Sec. 12, Art XII. of Const.
Wolf v. Taylor (Ala.) 13 So. 688;
Murray v .Colgan (Cal.) 29 Pac. 871;
Sullivan v. Gage (Cal.) 79 Pac. 537;
Ritchie v. People (III.) 46 Am. St. 315.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Tax Deed, Cancellation of by County Commissioners. County
Commissioners, Authority Concerning Void Tax Deed.
\\'here the cOt1nty has purchased property at a tax'sale. and
the deed execnted pursuant thereto is yoid on its face. the
county commissioners haye no authority to cancel such deed,
but may, upon a tender by the owner of the property of the taxes
theretofore assessee!. execute a quit claim deed of the county's
right, title and. interest to 8tlch party.
Helena, Montana, February 20, 1909.
Hon. W. L. Ford, County Attorney, White Sulphur Springs, Montana.
Deal' Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of the 10th inst., encloSing an opinion
rendered by Messrs. Gunn & Rasch. concerning a certain tax deed issued
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to the county of Meagher, in which they hold such tax deed to be null
and void. You rEtPuest an opinion upon the question of the power to the
Board ~f County Commissioners to cancel a void tax ·deed upon the pa~'
ment of taKes due upon the property conveyed by such deed.
vVe kn()w of no law which gives the County Commissioners the power
to cancel a void deed. However, if the commissioners are satisfied frnm
the decisions of the court construing similar tax deeds that the deed is
void, and the person owning the property is willing to pay the taKes
assessed against the property, then in our opinion the. commissioner;,;
would have authority to execut to such person a quit claim deed of all
the right, title and interest of the county in and to such property in con,;ideration of his paying the taKes theretofore assessed against the property.
If the deed in question shows on its face that several non-contiguous
parcels of property were sold en masse or shows that the county was a
competitive bidder s'o as to bring the deed within the principles of law
laid down in the case of North eRal Sstate, I,and & Title Co. v. Billings
Land & Trust Co., 36 Mont. 356, and Rush v. Lewis and Clark County,
36 Mont. 566, then the proper thing for the county to do is to accept the
taxes from the party owning the land and execute a quit claim deed, as
this will save the cost of litigation which would result in having the deed
to the county set aside.
.
In executing such a deed, I would suggest that you recite therein that,
whereas the deed is void for certain reasons, which you should set out in
the deed; and, whereas the owner 'Of the property has tendered the taxes
actually assessed against the property, that, therefore, in consideration
of such premises the county executes the deed in question.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Saw Dust, Penalty for Dumping in Streams. Fish, Protection
From Saw Dust.
The penalty for dumping' saw dust in streams is pro\-ided
by Section 8797. Reyisecl Codes. and Section 8798. attempting
to cover the same subject. is \-oiel.
Helena, Montana, February 20, 1909.
Hon. Henry Avare, State Game and Fish 'Warden, Helena. Montana.
I am in receipt of your letter of the 18th inst., requesting an opinion
upon the following question:
Which of the following sections of the Revised Codes of Montana of 1907 is in force and should be followed in presecuting
persons for dumping saw dust in streams, to-wit: Secticn 8797
8798.
The legislative assembly of 1897, by House Bill No. 123 (Session
Laws of 1897, p. 249), repealed, among other sections, Section 1123 of

